starters
clam chowder 6 / 10
niman’s bacon, chopped clams,
potatoes, sherried cream

clam chowder fries 12
frites street fries, clam
chowder, tomatillo pico

raw oysters* 15
seasonal selected oysters on
the half shell, mignonette,
lemon (gf)

grilled oysters 18
seasonal select oysters,
chipotle butter,
grilled noble Bread

tuna tartare* 15
spicy kewpie, cucumber,
jalapeños, scallions,
corn, green apple kimchi,
avocado, shrimp chips

sashimi platter* 25
fresh market selected fish,
grilled mushrooms, sunomono,
juan’s sauce, masago

smoked fish platter 14
house smoked fish, jalapeño
jelly, deviled egg mousse,
chow chow, noble toast

bowls
coconut noodle bowl* 15 / 20
salmon poke, rice noodles,
cucumber, tomatoes, sprouts,
fried garlic, peanuts, tamarind
vinaigrette, coconut broth (gf)

hawaiian poke bowl* 15 / 20

yellowfin tuna, sushi rice,
shaved jalapeño, carrot,
pineapple, edamame, cucumber,
macadamia, traditional sauce

salmon rice bowl 20
masala braised chick peas, brown
rice, tofu dressing, tomatillo
pico, chile crema (gf)

chula bun bowl 16
crispy white fish, fish sauce
caramel, rice noodles, spring mix,
jalapeno, carrot, herbs, peanuts,
sprouts, fried garlic, nuoc cham

togarashi tataki salad* 15 / 20
seared albacore, spring mix,
furikake rice, grilled mushrooms,
avocado, onion, cucumber, tomato,
white miso vin

tuna summer salad* 19

grilled miso albacore, heirloom
tomato, avocado, soy garlic vin,
pickled corn, bbq quinoa,
peanuts, yuzu crème fraiche

pick fish + 2 sides + sauce
fish

choices subject to change daily

fv chula swordfish 24
california halibut 24
faroe island salmon* 21 grouper 23
u16/20 mexican shrimp 22 new bedford scallops*

also
available
26 a la carte

sauces
chimichurri - chipotle butter - green goddess
cocktail - dill tartar - juan’s sauce (not gf)

sides

fv chula

broccolini 6 (gf) (v) garlic oil, char grilled
frites st. french fries 6 (gf) top grade idaho kennebec potato
coleslaw 4 (gf) creamy poppy seed slaw
caesar salad* 5 chopped romaine, iberico sheep milk cheese, brown
butter croutons (gf w/o croutons) also available as entrée with select fish
cup clam chowder 6 niman’s bacon, celery, potatoes, sherried cream
spam mac salad 6 crispy spam, carrots, peppers, celery, kewpie, wonder
mustard, macaroni
simple salad 4 (gf) mixed greens, red wine vinaigrette
confit fingerlings 6 (gf) butter, garlic, shallots, chives
white or brown rice 3 (gf) scoop of rice

daily afternoon delights - 2 buck oyster shuck from 2-6pm
terry’s tackle box happy hour - beer - tacos - oysters - wine

sandwiches + plates with your choice of side
swordfish tacos 10 / 16 / 22

steamed mussels* 16

mojo marinated chula
swordfish, smoked corn,
tomatillo pico, shredded
cabbage, chile crema (gf)

salt spring mussels, fennel sausage,
peppers, onions, tomato lemon broth,
fresh herbs, noble bread

fish + chips 10 / 16 / 22

certified angus chuck + brisket,
roasted taste of new mexico green
chiles, american cheese, tomatillo
pickles, onion, noble buttermilk bun

(side not included) *subject to change daily

hatch burger* 17

seasonal fish, dill tartar,
coleslaw, frites street fries

chula po’ boy 16
buttermilk marinated
calamari, peperonata, green
goddess aioli, noble baguette

tuna confit sandwich 15
chula albacore confit, mixed
greens, gardiniera, smoked
paprika aioli, avocado, grilled
noble bread

daily features
sun: lobster roll
mon: hatch chile tuna melt
tue: crispy fish taco tuesday
wed: cali sword burrito
thu: crab sandwich
fri: swordfish reuben
5pm chef’s market entrée
sat: smoked salmon bagel
3pm whole fish fry

*consuming raw or undercooked seafood, eggs or meat may increase your risk of foodborne illness

chula kids
poke bowl* 6
fish + chips 8
grilled cheese 6
cheeseburger 8

beverages
non-alcoholic

basil-mint limeade 4
lime arnie 4
iced tea 3
cold brew coffee 5
mexican coke 3
jarritos 3
bottled water 2
sparkling water 2

beer

belching beaver “phantom bride” ipa 7
helio basin “fayuca rizing” ipa 7
oak creek “amber ale” 6
saint archer “razzleberry” gose 6
baja brew co “blonde ale” 5
saint archer “golden” lager 5

wine
free public red, white or rosé 10
1.5 glasses

pulpoloco sangria 10
1.5 glasses

gotham project cab, pg or rosé 12
1.5 glasses

merf chardonnay 10
1.5 glasses
jam cellars butter chardonnay 15
1.5 glasses
jp chenet brut or rosé 10
1 glass

spirits
tito’s spiked house limeade 7
tito’s bloody mary 8 add an oyster 9
oyster shooter 4
all items + pricing subject to change daily
based on season and availability

fresh fish - smoked fish - ceviche - poke - by the pound

Chula Seafood is a family owned + operated fishery, wholesale, specialty

fish market and restaurant. our chef curated menu features fresh, sustainable
seafood + locally sourced goods. the boat, fv chula, specializes in harpoon and
deep set buoy caught swordfish, in addition to species off the california coast.

#yourfreshfishmarket #chulaseafooduptown @chula_seafood
100 e camelback rd ste 172 . 602 354 3599 . www.chulaseafood.com

